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EXECUTIVE 

PENDING BUSINESS 

House of Representatives, 
/" 

,a 1' -' Select Committee on Assassinations, 

Washington, D. C. 

The committee met at 2:35 p.m., pursuant to recess, in 

room H-328, the Capitol, Hon. Louis Stokes (chairman of the 

committee) presiding. 

Present: Representatives Stokes, Devine, Preyer, 

McKinney, Fauntroy, Thone, Dodd and Edgar. 

Professional staff members present: G. Robert Blakey, 

R. Lehner, J. Wolf, E. Berning, M. Wills and W. Cross. 

Chairman Stokes. A quorum being present at this time, 

the Chair will call the meeting to order. Mr. Blakey. 

Mr. Blakey. I suggest that we close the meeting. 

Mr. Th0ne.t. I will ask that question: t-* Why should it be 
.' 

closed? 

Mr. Blakey. Because it goes to the question of 

investigation and immunity. 

Mr. McKinney. I so move. 

Chairman Stokes. The clerk will call the roll. 

Mi& Berning. Mr. Stokes. c-, 
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V I , - - -  . - . a - .  3 ts:ces. Aye. 

'-?iSS 3ernir.z. Yr. Devine. 

L7-F i.* . 3evine. Aye. 

Yiss 3erning. Mr. Preyer. 

Mr. Preyer. Aye. 

Yiss 3erning. Mr. McKinney. 

Mr. YcKinney. Aye. 

Xiss 3erning. Mr. Fauntroy. 

Mr. Fauntroy. Aye; 

Miss Kerning. Mr. Thone. 

M- a . Thone. Aye. 

!?iss Serning. Mrs. Burke. 

(No response.) 

Miss 3erning. Mr. Sawyer. 

(>I0 response.) 

Xiss Serning. Mr. Dodd. 

Y ,.r. 9odd. Aye. 

Yiss Serning. Mr. Ford. 

(30 resT0nse.J 

Css 3erning. Mr. Fithian. 

(No response.) 

I-liss aerning:. Mr. Edgar. 

Yr . Zdgar . Aye . 

Yiss 3erning. Eight ayes, Hr. Chairman. 

Chairman Stokes. Eight members having voted in the 
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ill call the roll. 

MS Berning. Mr. Stokes. 
cm--. 

Chairman Stokes. Aye. 

- 
Me-s Berning. Mr. Devine. 

Mr. Devine. Aye. 

I&$ Berning. Mr. Preyer. 

Mr. Preyer. Aye. 

M&k Berning. Mr. McKinneyf' 
.-' 

Mr. McKinney. Aye. 

$&:s Berning. Mr. Fauntroy. 

Mr. Fauntroy. Aye. 

_-, 
M+" Berning. Mr. Thone. 

Mr. Thone. Aye. 

M&s Berning. Mrs. Burke. 
v- 

(No response.) 

Mgs Berning. Mr. Sawyer. 

(No response.) 

M@s Berning. Mr. Dodd. 

Mr. Dodd. Aye. 

Mzs Berning. Mr. Ford. 
--' *I 

(No response.) 

MS> Berning, Mr. Fithian. 

(No response.) 
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-b2:-.--? -.i--- . ..c.. Siso:kes. sight members h.aving .;ote 

affirmative, the order for the a3nlication for the i.~m*~nit;~ is - - 

granted. 

'+ . . . 31akey. Yr. Chairman, the second witness is a .man 

named Carlos Yarcello. Carlos Marcel10 is allegedly the 

leader of Cosa Rostra in New Orleans. His record goes back a 

considerable number of years. There was a real personal 

animosity between Robert Kennedy and Yr. Yarcello. 
Gie have 

Informant information that at one time he threatened to kill 

Robert Kennedlr. 

Uis associates include people like a man named Gill, 

I 
.- I; 1 who, interestingly enough, is a lawyer not only-for Yarcello 

’ , 
,- 

I - .4 

but also for 3andy Rosenson. His client was a central figure 

in the 'Aarren Commission inVeSti&itiOn. He is, like 

,  I  IS Trafficante, one of the principal organized-crime figures 

.- 
j 

that the committee will have to focus on. 

. - 
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Our thought in suggesting to the committee an izm~jni?y 

order be secured at this time is to set in process bring in 

Hr. %rcello, immunizing him and beginning what will be a 

very difficult period of negotiation with hi.m comparable to 

that &.ic h took place with Fir. Trafficante. 

Cur thought was: The sooner it begins, the better off 

we are. Fie is, like Mr. Trafficante, a witness srho might 

deci<e to resist the committee. If he was going to resist, 
i ,- ' _/'.' J - 

_, , ,' --' 1 
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coxnittee. 

It is likely we will have one or two days of hearings 

between now and January and more likely than not we might 1 
I 

have two or three days in late May. Our thought was that he ; 

clearly is a figure not only on the Kennedy side but the King i 

side and it is in the light of those investigative aspects, 
I 

both aspects, that we would request or suggest to the commit- 

tee that it request an immunity order from the court. 

Chairman Stokes. Are there any questions? The Chair 

will entertain a motion. 

??r . Dodd. I so move, Mr. Chairman. 

Chairman Stokes. It has been properly moved. 

will call the ~011. 

Yiss Serning. Mr. Stokes. 

:- / i Chairman Stokes. Aye. 

.- j 
,s / ?liss 3erning. Mr. Devine. 

,- .1 

:o 

‘̂ 
-- 

-t -- 

Yr . Cevine. Aye. 

Miss 3erning. Mr. Preyer. 

9. Preyer. Aye. 

Uiss 3erning. Mr. McKinney. 

Yr. YcKinney. Aye. 

Yiss 3erning. Mr. Fauntroy. 

w-n ..* . Fauntroy. Aye. 

The clerk 
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. \I =err.lrig. ..r. -23 - Thone. 

'i'n ..A . Yone. S-ye . 

"Jiss Berning. Urs. Burke. 

(No resT0nse.j 

Yiss Berning. Mr. Sawyer. 

(!I0 response.) 

Miss Berning. Mr. Dodd. 

Yr. 3odd. Aye. 

Yiss Berning. Mr. Ford. 

(II0 response. 1 

. . 
~fss Berning. Mr. Frthlan. 

(:-lo response.) 

Yiss Berning. P?r. Edgar. 

Yr. Edgar. Aye. 

. . 
YISS Bernlng. Eight ayes, Mr Chairman. . 

Chairman Stokes. Eight members having voted in the 

affirmative, the aDDlication for the immunity order is -  ̂

granted. 

?k. Blakey. Mr. Chairman, there is only one other house- 

keeping measure. We presently have designated all of the 
. 

senior counsel on both the Kennedy and King sides as deslg- 

:ated collnsel -- that is, those who are authorized to take 

statements under oath in lieu of committee meetings. 
_ . 

The one exception to that is Hr. P!ark Spiker, who 1s a 

counsel on the King side and who had not been employed at the 
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<:;a0 -essonse. 

Ziss 3erning. 

(I;0 response. 

Miss Berning. 
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Xrs . Burke. 

9. Sawyer. 

Mr. Dodd. 

Hr. Dodd. Aye. 

Yiss 3erning. Mr. Ford. 

(No response.) 

r?iss Berning. ?4r. Fithian. 

(30 response.) 

?!iss Berning. Mr. Edgar. 

'Am ..L . Edgar. Aye. 

Xiss Berning. Eight ayes. 

Chairman Stokes. Eight members having voted in t3.e 

affirmative, the resolution is approved. 

,Yr . Thone. !dhile we have a minute, we were all SO 

Invol;red with the Trafficante matter, what happened as a 

result of that? 

:? I 
,I Y I r. Blakey. He is in a state of suspended animation. 

". AU 1 In other words, his basic position is out on four or five 
? 

4’ , 

!cey issues. The staff now is doing the running out of all 

the leads associated with him. 'de will hear from hin again, 

-1 
a- 

- :  
m- 

I wouid say, maybe in February on an extended period of tize 

with ">/here were you on such a date? Cid you have a conver- 

sation on s*Jch a date with some such people?" 
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1 , 

3 i order, ..-; -o-otiate with counsel, get him to agree to testif:r, 

1. block out the broad areas to talk to him about and go run out I 

5 ; all the details with him. We are running out a11 those 1 
I 
1 
/  /  

1 

: details. 5 : 
1 

Ye will be back at the end of our investigation and / 

'I 
, !l vde :qilI. come back to I?r. Xarcello. 1 

,i 
=urther business to come 1 - 2 Chairman Stokes. If there is no _ 

. 
i before the committee, then, the meeting is adjourned SubJect : 

I 1 . . 'r j to the call_ of the Chair. 

I 
1 : (iihereupon, at 2:45 p.m. the committee adjourned, to 

I 
,i .- ,reconvene at the call of the chair.) '* 
,i I 
I 
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